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MostCracious Sovereign, 

Wh Your Majesties truly Loyal, Faithful and Obedient 
Subjects, most Humbly ai.d T^ankfuLy acknowledge 

the great Beneliis and Immuniiies, We, amongst other Your 
Maji-ltics Corporations enjoy, by the Gracious Concell.ons of 
Your Majesty and Roy al Predecessors; but above all 'things 
we arc bound to Blest, and Praise God for Yenr Majesties Hap
py and Miraculous Restauration, whereby we not only enjoy 
the best of 1'rinces v but-also our Religion, Liber l ies and 
Properties r and all that ought to be dear to good Christians, 
aud Lo-, al Subjects. Nor have we less cause to Bless God, 
and Humbly thank Your Majdty for Your Majesties molt Gra
cious aud gentle Guvjernment, and for Your Majesties Resor 
lu.-ion, that ( notwithstanding many Provocations) Your 
Majesty will Govern in all things, according to the Laws of 
rite Kuigd .m : Nor ought we te forget Your Majesties many 
Gr.acious Offers tor che securing of Religiaio, as it in>ow esta
blished, and to do Your bett endeavour to trjrirpafe Papery. 
A d we do most Humbly ancLHearjily Thank Your Majesty, 
(at Your Gracious Declaration, which hath had those jilt 
Impression-, upon us, as it ought upon all Your Majesties Sub-
j o , that we cannot satisfy our selves in the enjoying the 
piwate .Assurances of our own Minds, without presuming to 
c«*..seiit to Your Majesty ihis our humble Testimony of Duty 
an'' Gratitude; And we do with all humble Thar.ktulrxsi, ac-
kn .wla-dgc Y< ur Majesties Grace and -Goodness in Declaring, 
T a"t as Your Majelty will npt use any Arbitrary Power Yowc 
Selr*,lb You wilt not luster it in <?ttier-,to tbe prejudice of Your 
Petsjle. We likewise Humbly and ThanktpUy acknowledge 
Your Majesties great Care and Readinel"s,to pals the Irilfa till , 
far rhe latist'actioa of Your People.ihough to the diminuti
on of your Mijesties own Revenue. And when we, have duly 
weighed andcoisidered all the benefits we huve received by 
Y'5yr Majesties most Gracious and Gentle Government, we 
tannoi ou our parts answer it to God Almighty, Your Ma-
jpstv, and ou r own I onsciences, unless we joxnour best-endea
vour to make all dutiful reiurns of cheerful Obedience, and 
rredtast L-iyalty. Nor can we choose but with grief ot Hears 
be sensible that- Ipme evil Men, seasoned with the old Leaven 
of Seditious aursCommon-wealth Principle-,, have endeavour
ed to makea milunderstancling berwixt Your.,Majesty and 
Your People', desiring to throw us back into tjie lame CQR-
fiilton we were delivered from by Your Majesties bappy Re-
ftauration. _ _ • 

We therefore, Your Majesties truly Loyal and Obedient 
Subjects, do unanimously from our Hearts Declare, and are 
Resolved, That we will witb our Liv^s-arfd Fortui.es, accord-
ing-to the Oaths of ^tl riiai/.tr andinp-imaici., and our Duties, 
bvall LawStNacural, Humane and Divine, Defend Your Ma • 
jesties Sacred Peribn, and all Your Majesties just Rights aud 
Prerogative--', the Protestant Religjon, as it is now establish
ed in the Church of £ gUii[, agan st all Your Majesties Ene-
mie>', of what perfwa'-oa soever ; And we lhall ever heartily 
pray for Your Majesties long, happy, peaceable, and prol 
perous Reign over us; and we doubt not,<but all Your Maje
sties Loyal and Rood Subjects will joyn with us, in these our 
Prayers and Resolutions. 

May t ,1 ase Tom m--st £xe. Hr»« Mayfi), — 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful Loyal, and Obedient 
subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen,^ aud Common-

Council o f t tie Borough of New- wdst«k, in the County ot" 
Oxm, having with gieat joy heard Your Majesties most Gra
cious Declaration read in our I hurch, with all Humility and 
"Smt-eri'y return Your Majesty all possible Thanks fbr-the 
sime; as also for Your Royal Care to maintain the Prote
stant Religion, as now established in the Church, et' En^Umn; 
and Your Gracious Promises of" calling freijuent Parliaments, 
and ot" making the known Laws the tuoalure of youf Rule, 
and not to solar any ArbitraryPowerio be exercised over us 
Aud as weaieiii*Outy and Conscience bound, we do relohe 
by Gods "Grace, tb stand by, and defend with dur Lives and 

"Fortunes your Majesties Sacred Person, your Heirs and Law
ful-Succestors, and the^oodLaws ot this Realm, by which 
you Govern in Church and State, against Papists, and all 
other Persons whatsoever: Humbly beseeching Almighty 
God, ro bless you with Health and long Lite, and all, the 

•Joys ofthis World, and a better, and ;o confound and Jay 
open als the frauds Plot«, and Helli.u Dev'ces of all jour 
Inemief: And that the Royal Scepter of Qreat Bfneaiw 
•may be Iwayed by your Majesty, and your lawful Successors 
to the Worlds end, which is chaMndst hearty prayer of Your 
Mijesties Dutiful, Loyal, and Obedient Subjects. In Testi
mony whereof we have hereunto affixed ouc Common Seal, 
the 30th day .of fi,at,^Anno Dim. ICil. 

iltr-e^mm[\er,Jiine^. This day Edtrtrd Sirtfdrrls, F%; who 
was Arraigned the last Term at the Kings-Btncb B* , be

fore the Lord Chief Justice Pfhertcrt, and other His Maje
sties JiAlices of iha^ e.Our, upou an lnaicime-it of His*h 
Treason, for coi's|)ii ing-he cloth ot'theKiiig,a.id Subvertin* 
rhe Government, mid Krrji-g up H s-Majeities Subjects to c.'e*-
ditiuhand R.beliion, by Contriving and Publishing a molt 
Wicked and Treasonable Libel, e>r- was brougl.-i to his Try
al, which be'gun-about nine in the Morning, and lasted seve
ral hours. The Evidence against him was very soil and clear, 
so tbat tbe Jury in_ a < cry itort time after their -withdraw* 
ing, returned with their Verdict, which was, That he was 
Guilty of the High Treasons whereof be stood Indicted. 

rfbtttbdl,jH'!el2- This Morning nr Idem Lord Hutnard of 
Fscricbe was Committed Prisoner to the "tower, upon an In-
f jrmation of High Treason against him. 

Ovtntrj, JuntS. There was lately Drowned in the River 
utv-n, which its supposed he would have pasted on Horse
back, in the Par'fh of Cfwrcb-Lawfnd near this place, a Per
son of middle stature, about 50 years old, fais Face being 
newly fliaved, the tbreparcof his Head balld, his Hair be-
faind clipped, be bad on a short light coloured Periwig he was 
uponao old brown Bay Mare, neat 14 hands high,-with all 
ber Paces, the farther Foot behind white, Ihe had a little 
Star, a Blaze and Snip, her Mane cut about two hands, and 
a shortcut Tail, \,-ith an old green Plush Saddle, ire. 

THe Creditors of Mr. Jantes Liu etor, nowpriibner in the 
KjigsBncb, are desired forthwith to repair to Mt\Jvbn 

Tune, his late Book keeper in Mincing lane, London, to fettle 
their Accounts with the laid Mr. Jamts Littleton till Midsum
mer next ( in order to his pajipg the whole Debt at once ) 
where the said Mr. John T*itr,and Mr. Samut I Hash will attend 
for that purpose. 

Mr. Thomas Warren of London, Apothecary, li
ving at the Hart and Anchor in -St. Lawrcsicc-
lane, having after many years Trial, scab great 
Cost, sound out a most curious and excellent n-ay of 
pteferving Dead Bodies from Putrefaction, change of 
Colour, or Complexion , without Cisbomeling, Seor-
cloathing, Mangling, or cutting ony part thereof, -to tbe 

'great approbation of fiviraiof Hit Majesties Physiti-
ant and others ofthe Colledge ; and having presented an 
Mxperimei.t ta Bis MafeJly rf a Body Jo preserved, 
Hts Majesty tpas, very m*ch Jatisf.ed thereviith, and 
'thot fa useful an Invention, may prove serviceable to 
Juch as bave occasion to use it, and lik^toife bene-
ficia tj tbe Undertaker, who for Five founds mill se
cure any dead Body above Ground for severat years , 
This Ait'tceis ginen thereof. 
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ect* The Historical and Miscellaneous Tracts 
ot" the Reverend and Learned Far Heylyn, 'D'. T>. Now 
Collected in one Volume: I Eeriest* V,ndi,ata: Or The 
Church of England justified. 11. The History' of tbe 
iabbutb, in two Parts. I I I . tHist«, a Quitqtiaii'iiusa
ri s: Or, a Historical Declaration of the Judgment 
of thc Weste.-i Churches , and more pat kulat". 

ly of the Chorch of bnganr', ill the Five Controverts 
ed Points reproach'd in these last 1 i-iks with the Name of 
vtrminianist*. IV. The Stumbling block of" Disobe
dience and Rebellior, proving the Kiigly-Power to be. 
neither Co ordinatenor Subordinate to any_ other upon 

'""arth. Towhichare added, V. ATrcaisealeywe Pat •• 
1 tiaiu Epifitforiim: Of, A L'efence of rhe R'ght of Peer* 
age of the English Bistiops. And an Account of the Lite 
of the Author. Never be-fore Pub.ilbed, With an exact 
Tablctothe whole fold by ct.u-'ij Harper at the F W -
«)•-a/r..ia*.over against £t. JDa-tutrlama-aCbj-irelr in FlettHr.tt. 

*c> Bofcab /,Or thecompkatHistoryof His 
Majesties most miraculous Preservation alter the Battle 
of tsrorcrstt', thechirdof'c"e(»enitrivl65l Introduced by 
an exact Relation ot that Battle, and Illustrated with a 
Map of the City.- The Third JEdif ion with Additions. 
Solckby Chmtrs Hnrfer and J. Bronte io tlttt-st eti,and 
St. Pattlte utebjard. 

-"TpAken awa)ion B\tgjbot-Heatb on the loth of M,y last hy 
1 three Highway-men, a black-I**ag, la, bands high, west 

fleUi'd, the Hair-off on-jtbe WitliSrs,, ajdack Leather saddle, 
anda black Leather Pad nailed on,, a bluejiadijle-cloch, lone 
M aney, and a silver Watch studded witb -two Motions, the 
day of the Month, and the hoar of thg- day, the twelve 
Signs for the twelve hours, and Mttfttn in cbe middle Made 
fay M,rmaku\, aim, theDateunderneath wSigus 1672 Who
ever can give notice of t\x things aforesaid t,o Mr. Du,y ta 
usitcb street, in the back-side of St. CI mrtrs, that they may 
be-recovered, fliall have 40 s. reward. There was a Brown 
Nag ieftfaythem, supposed to be a L'mbn-Haakney: If any 
one faas lest l i chaNag , let them repain-toMr. pu-y atbre 
said, tell the Marks, and pay tfae Charges aud they may have 
him again. 
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